15 new jobs in 33430
Dance Teacher - Substitute
KemKids Dance Studio - Palm Beach County, FL
This position can lead to a permanent teaching position with our Studio. You are paid $40 per class and are
guaranteed $120 per week even if you don't get...
Easily apply
Sponsored

Permanent Substitute-Palms West Charter School
Charter Schools USA

196 reviews - Loxahatchee, FL

The contractor will not discharge or in any other manner discriminate against employees or applicants
because they have inquired about, discussed, or disclosed...
Oct 8

P/T LIBRARY ASSISTANT
The GEO Group, Inc.

1,350 reviews - South Bay, FL

Bachelor’s degree in library sciences or related field or provisional/professional Librarian Certification
preferred....
Oct 2

Administrative Secretary
Children's Home Society of Florida

384 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

Provide backup coverage for receptionist and other administrative staff in clerical tasks such as answering
telephone, opening and distributing mail, etc....
Oct 3

Kindergarten Teacher-Palms West Charter School
Charter Schools USA

196 reviews - Loxahatchee, FL

Possession of valid teaching certification (as appropriate). The contractor will not discharge or in any other
manner discriminate against employees or...
Oct 8

Bilingual Patient Advocate
MedData

206 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

Answer incoming telephone calls, make out-bound calls, and track (via MPower) all paperwork necessary
to submit enrollment and renewal for prospective Medicaid...
Oct 9

JUVENILE PROBATION OFFICER - 80061607 1
The State of Florida

1,288 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

$2,483 a month
If initially hired with an out-of-state license, the Florida resident must obtain a valid Florida state driver’s
license within 30 days of hire....
Oct 4

PAYROLL CLERK
GEO Corrections & Detentions (A GEO Company)

1,350 reviews - South Bay, FL

Two (2) years of progressive experience in a clerical or payroll capacity. Records changes affecting net
wages such as exemptions, insurance coverage, and loan...
Oct 7

2nd Grade Teacher-Palms West Charter School
Charter Schools USA

196 reviews - Loxahatchee, FL

Possession of valid teaching certification (as appropriate). The contractor will not discharge or in any other
manner discriminate against employees or...
Oct 8

CASHIER/FOOD SERVICE WORKER (FULL OR PART-TIME) @
Lakeside Medical Center
Compass Group
Resume match

4,591 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

Cashiers according to established procedures, maintaining cash accuracy with receipts. Morrison’s hospital
kitchens, restaurants and cafés feature socially...
Oct 3

Pharmacy Buyer
Health Care District of Palm Beach County

29 reviews - Belle Glade, FL

State of Florida as a Pharmacy Technician license required. Maintains and updates all departmental records
required by State and Federal law....
Oct 8

Center Manager I
MedExpress Urgent Care

597 reviews - Clewiston, FL

Resume match
Ensures 100% compliance with the MedExpress Compliance Program and compliance with federal or state
licensing requirements for both the Center and staff....
Oct 8

Patient Scheduling Representative(2yrs experience required)
Red Spot Interactive

2 reviews - Palm Beach County, FL

$12 an hour
Our Full-Time Patient Schedulers are responsible for answering inbound calls and emails and converting
them to scheduled appointments for our client base of...
Easily apply
Sponsored

Teacher - K-12 (Teach For America Corps) - Apply by Oct. 18
Teach For America

367 reviews - United States

$33,000 - $58,000 a year
Although you will have a temporary teaching license, you also may be required to work towards a full
teaching certification during your two-year commitment, as...
Sponsored

Group Facilitator
Community Connections for Life, CMHC/PHP - Belle Glade, FL

$37,440 - $38,000 a year
A graduate of a college or university with a Bachelor’s degree in a related human service field and has one
year of full-time, postgraduate accumulated mental...
Easily apply
Sponsored
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